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Special Values!
FURNITURE CONGOLEUMS

Rug and Congoleum Yard Goods!

e largest and most complete line of patterns (all guaranteed)
Gold Seal Congoleum being now displayed on our floor ready for
immediate delivery. We sell every Congoleum rug on the basis
of absolute satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

On account of the purchase of this large order of Floor Coverings and high
grade Rugs you are perfectly safe in driving miles to make your selection at the
money saving prices we are able to quote you. We positively guarantee you a
saving over catalogue prices.

Furniture Specials!
Read Our Furniture Price List

LAWN SWINGS
A roomy four passenger model with bolt-
ed frame. Painted red and natural fin
ished. Special price for $6.95this high grade swing

Dining Room Tables
42-inc- h oak extension table $14.50
45-inc- h oak extension table 17.50
48-inc- h oak extension table 29.50
54-inc- h plank top table 39.50

Buffets
45-inc- h buffets at $19.50
50-inc- h buffets at 39.50
54-inc- h buffets at 49.50
One 48-inc- h slightly used buffet. 14.50

China Cabinets
Golden oak. wax finish. Colonial. $45.00
One slightly used cabinet . 22.50

Cupboards
One oak finish, glass door $10.00
One oak finish, plain door . 8.00

Kitchen Cabinets
and Tables

SG5 Kitchen Maid cabinet at $55.00
One slightly used cabinet 25.00
Kitchen, tables $1.50 to 7.50
Droap leaf tables $7.75 and 9.50

Library Tables
Wahiu' davenport table $22.50
Cak library table 17.50
Other library tables 9.50 to 20.00

Duo: olds Davenport Beds
Specially priced- - $20.00 to $49.50

Simmons Beds
Vernus Martin finish $8.50 to 9.95
Oxodized beds $8,50 to 9.95
Wood finesh beds $10 to 14.00

Oak. Walnut. Mahogany
Bow end beds, walnut finish$19 to 27.50

and half beds $7.50 to 10.00
Sanitary cots $4.50 to 6.50

Bed Springs
Priced at $3.50. $5.50. $7. $9.50 ..$12.50
Used springs $1 to 3.50

For the Little Tots

Lloyd Baby cabs Lowest Prices
Park wagons $14.50 to 18.00
Strollers $18.95 to 22.50
Sulkies and go carts $2.75 to 11.50

:bs $3.75 to 9.50
Cub pads $3.75 to 5.50
Loll cabs $2.00 to 11.50
Childs' rockers $1.00 to 6.50
E gh chairs S2.75 to 8.50

Oak Case Piano ExchangeSieger ck Sons
Now is aSI 50.00 in your old

Easy Terms the new

25' off for all cash. you

PORCH SWINGS
Built of hard wood in fumed finish, with
rust proof chains and ceiling: hooks, all

at
complete $2.95 to $6.50

Porch or Lawn Rockers
Natural finish maple with slat back

and woven seat, for only $3.95

STOVES! STOVES!
Oii Steves Slightly Used

One Buck oil stove $10.00
One Quick Meal L 9.00
One Perfection, $65 value.

Willi I'-'J- CI I taUJUUCBI u.UJ

Ranges Camp Stoves
One Majestic coal range with hot

water anachmnt $35.00
Two camp stoves $2.50 and 5.00
One tireless cooker 7.50

Washing Machines
One Eiectric washer at . $75.00
Hand power washer 15.75
3 usee! hand power washers. 3.50 to 7.00
Double tub power and hand washer 25.00

Miscellaneous
Floor lamps, complete $10 to 16.50
Breakfast tables $7.50 to 35.00
Gate leg-- tables at 7.75

Phonographs
?85 value mahogany case $45.00
$50 Victor, special at . 25.00

Living Room Suites
Five-piec- e, with Davenport Table and End

Table, $119.50 to $179.50

RUGS ! RUGS !

Axminsters. Wintons. Velvets. Tapestry

$24.50 to $125

Velvet. 27x54. $3.50 value $2.25 Li

Bag rugs 65c to 2.50

Chenile Rugs
$3.00 value, while they last $1.65

5.00 value, while they last 3.95
6.50 value, while they last 4.75

Read List of Odd Pieces
Always, in enumerating a stock like this,
there are many articles not mentioned.
Among othei things youH find here at Iright prices are a large wardrobe, 5 sew-
ing machines, clocks, dishes, garden tools,
hammocks, poroh swings, lawn swings,
camp chairs, crts, rockers, folding tables
and a hundred and one other things we
can't think of. moreover buy advertising
space to enumerate. Come and see them.

Mattresses
Full Size

$7.50 $8.50 $10
$14.50 and up

to $35

Dept.
good time to trade

furniture and get
and up-to-da- te fur-tur- e

have been wanting.

We can deliver any place in the county. We want you to feel at
home with us, and that we are really trying to make it a pleas-
ure as well as profitable to trade with us. Guaranteed values.

Ghrist 8c Ghrist
1 elephone 645 1 18-12- 2 So. 6th St. Plattsmouth, Neb.
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New Apron Dresses

Gingham and Percale. Unusual
ly pretty ueagns and patterns.
Specially priced for 98cBargain Wednesday

Wamsntta Cambric or Nainsook

One of the finest cloths made for
fine lingerie or infants' wear. The
Bargain Wednesday 0O
price, per yard, is only eJC

i
New Ideas in Dress

Val Laces. Lace Muffling. Pleated Ruffling;,
Lace Collar Points all the dress trimming
accessories needed to give that individual
touch to the dress.
Val laces, per yard 5c

ch lace ruffling, per yard $1

Organdy "and lace round collaring,
per yard 65c to $1

2w

Cool for
the Kiddies

Jlu-li- n panty waists, double
under the arms and over the
shoulder. One of best waists
of this kind made. J.f
Sizes 2 to 14 years
Children's mu-ii- n nifeht gowns, sizes 4
14, including pajamas, full cut and
made of be: materials. Begu- - jfA
lar 85c values. Each JUC
Infants' fine quality knit shirts, light
for summer with short sleeves, long sleeves
or no sleeve. Eegular 50c "&f

Lne, Each, iJC
Children's Socks Asstd. colors and sizes
in discontinued numbers. Val-

ues up to 75c. Special at

II

June--a Bargain Festival
lovely Fabrics unusually prices cash!

Trimmings

Underwear

Dainty Curtaining: for Less
Here arc some advance patterns and fab-i- .

3 uie newert thing shown ii: pretty
rets are now in stock.

Sill

beautiful

1

at
per

65c
TO

95c
Madras for Drares Yard wide, in

cellent colors, raspberry, brown,
mulberry ana blue. Per yd
Eigh grade Dotted Sis3 Very pretty
patterns in ider.! cloth for bedroom,
kitchen or dining cur- -

tains. yard iOC

omen's Union Suits
Women's weight Union Suits
Carter's fine quality, bodice or built-u- p

top. in all styles sizes
34 to 44. Pe. OafC
Extra out size suits. 46 to QQ
50. Tight knee style Per 0C
Women's fine quality Nainsook and Dim-
ity Athletic Union Suits Bodice tops, var-
ious styles. Very attractively
made. Sizeo 3G to 42. suit 1

Canned Fish Very
Low Prices

Del Monte red salmon, tall cans 29c
Shasta red salmon. No. 1 flat cans 25c
Kustard sardines, large cans 15c
4 cans oil sardines for 25c

b. can sardines in tomato
Large can Iilarshall herring

Phones 53, and 144

M.

Gingham Street Dresses

Made of fine Ginghams, in all
sizes, colors desiirns. Begu- -

lar $5 values. $2.98Bargain day price.

Belfast Percales

A percale, fast colors in
new patterns colorings. Light
and dark, lull yard 21cwide. yard

PiHsbury's Flour
48-l- b. bag during $1.75thij sale for

Elko flour, sack, $1.60

Canned Vegetables
6 cans Box Elder tomatoes. Iglie. 2 size, for JC
6 cans Diner's Delight 1 "I A
tomatoes. No. 21 2 for PlU
7 cans Fiank's kraut. No. tf 1
2i2 size for ?1
3 cans Flag's green lima
bean:; for ivC
3 cans Flag's Refugee beans, 7fi
Nc. 2 size, for vrC
2 cans Flag's garden beets,
No. 2yo size for JJC
2 cans Wisconsin's Pride cut O
beets. No. 2l2 size, for iJC
6 cans Monarch Porij and 7Cif
Beans. No. 2 for I UC
3 cans Nomis pork and
beans. No. 2 size, for JJC
3 cans Telephone peas. No.
2 size, for )C
3 cans Farm House peas. No. 70i
2 size, for lC
3 cans Advo extra sifted "I

for pA
3 cans peas (soaked) during

to this sale for only JL.
well

Soap! Soap!
3 bars Creme Oil scap for 25c

wt.
I

3 bars Palm Olive soap for
3 bars Jap Rcse soap for 25c
3 cans '"Git" hand soap for mechanics25c

.IV .1UCIJJ V. li - AISA

l kaTS a neptiai soap for 48c

Tea! Tea!
Imperial gunpowder per lb 70c
Soennichsen's ice tea (mixed) lb 50c

iCc Counter
Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Rel-
ishes all kinds of good things to

Short line to be discontinued,
representing remarkable values

10c each

Canned Fruits
3 cans of Clover Hill peaches. 95cNo. 2V2 size. for.

Per dozen, $3.45
3 cans of Rose Dale peaches. 75cex No. 2V2 size, for

Per dozen. 92.95$1
2 cans of Eose Dale peaches. 35cNo. 1 size, for

Six cans for $1- -

3 cans Ey-Ton- e apricots, 95c212 size, for
Per dozen. $3.-4-

3 cans of Del Monte sliced 70cpeaches. No. 2 size, for
Per dozen, $2.70

3 cans Nomis loganberries, 75c2 size, for
Per dozen, 92.90

3 cans Monarch pineapple. .$1No. 22 size, for
3 cans Gateway white cher-
ries. 75cNo. 2Vfe size, for

Per dozen, $2.90
3 cans red raspberries. No.
2 size, for

Per dozen, $3.25

Gallon Fruits
Peaches, solid pack, per gallon $ .60
Apricofc, solid pack, per gallon .65
Apples solid pack, per gallon .45
Pitted red cherries, solid pack. gal.

45" wide, shadow nets
a all-Dv- cr

patten, in Ivory
and Egypt- -

mx Per yard v
The same cloth in
narrower widths,

yard

Silk

this
room on

Per

w
summer

and CQ
suit

suit

Per

at

sauce 20c
size 25c

54

and

fine count
and

Per

per

size

size,

peas

25c

tea.

eat.

No.

No.

1.25

fine

Mercerized Table Damask

Pure wbite with deep blue border,
or all white. 68 inches wide. Eegu- -

iar $1 value. Bargain 69cday price, per yard

New Voiles for Dainty
Summer Dresses

Flock voiles, printed voiles, embroidered
voiles, all kinds of voiles in newest pat
terns and colorings. Very
special, per yard

'u

Peter Pan Ginghams
Plain colors in complete color lange. Peter
Pan ginghams need no introduction. Bar-

gain Wednesday's special 4Q
cash price. Per yard

Washable Prints
A. P. C. prints, in very pretty, dainty
patterns and colorings. Fine for children's
dainty frocks, for blouses or cool sum-

mer dresses. Regul.11 $1.25 value. Bar-

gain Wednesday's cash Qftf
price, per yard JOv

., , m. --mmm- - ,n

Lingerie Cloths
Lingerie. Buty-Chin- e. Donus silk and
other well known makes of fine lingerie
cloths for slips, petticoats and other lin-

gerie, in complete color fiQ
Per yard.

Black Sateen
For blocmers. dresses, etc. A nicely fin-

ished cloth that will give lots Q
of service. Yard wide. Per yard JC

Finest Quality Silk Hose
Full fashioned, all pure thread silk, slip-

per heel or plain. Colors airdale. fawn,
peach, beige, bobolink, silver, neutral,
black and white. Beg. d1 QC
$2.50 value. Per pair pl.Z7J
Burson's white footed hose, medium wt..
Burson fashioned. Sizes t)
to 10. Per pair .

Colored H

Handker-
chiefs 7

Fine sheer lawn in pretty colors to match
youi dresses. Also white with colored
stitching and embroidery. Regular 15c
values. Bargain Wednes- - ?
day's cash price. 3 for Jv.

" W OT '

Bed Spreads
Krinkle cloth, white. 81x90. A light wt.
spread just right ior summer, easy to
launder and good wearing. Scalloped cut
coiner. Usually much $2.95higher in price. Special- -

Towels Toweling
Stevens crash toweling, all linen 19cbleached or unbleached. Yd
Turkish towels, double thread, the kind
that stand the test of constant nuse. 18x36 inches. 3 for

i mam mm mm

Rag Rugs at SI
24x36. asstd. colors, hit and
miss nattern. attractive borders.

Coffee! Coffee!
We lead in coffee sales because we roast
our own coffee fresh daily. You get the
same delicious blend at all times.
'Royal A." the very finest, lb $ 45

" pounds tor 92-3- 5

-- Master Blend," mild and sweet, lb. .40
3 pounds for $1.10

"Soennichsen's Special." 3 lbs. lor 1.00

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
SOENNfCHSEN


